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orPennsylvania, now, chat the Hon.
Simoir gam elon goteeiL Senator
from this state, against our protest ai

agalnett.thetrotestArkmany oth-
ars, we are limed to have it in our pow-
er to print the following endorsement of
him by the New-York Tribune: "Gen.
Cameron has been a zealous, efficientRe-
publican , since the party was formed,
is thoroughly .devoted to the policy of
Protection to Home Industry, and, while
Secretary ofwar,under Ildr.Lincoln, was
one of the first men in high place to rec-
ognize and-proclaim the truth that Sla-
very and the Rebellion must stand orfall
together. He was first chosen to the
Senate in 1857, and served therein until
called to aNeat in Mr.Lincoln's Cabinet.
We have not concealed our convictions
that the eminent abilities, sturdy inde-
pendence, and life-long devotion to Uni-
versal Freedom, of Thaddeus Stevens,
preeminently qualified him for ,this high
position, but General Cameron will prove
an able, industrious and useful Senator.

ilia' A bill has been introduced. into
Congress to organize the militia of the
country, and to form aNational Guard.
The latter, it is proposed, shall be com-
posed of two regiments of infantry in
every State and Territory. This provis-
ion, according to present circumetances
would give a total of ninety regiments,
of, we presume, one thousand men each.
The plan will go before the Military
Committee, which may proposesome oth-
er scheme. Congress has power toorgan-
ize a national militia, and some move-
ment in that direction is needed.

air A fashionable young lady. ofLouis-
ville, Ky., and a noted beauty, suddenly
faded to a pale, sad spectre ofher form-
er self. No cause could be assigned,
and at length she was watchedmarrowly
and was observed to:rise-An thenight
and in her night.dress.proceed to.an ar-
bor in the garden and- sit for a long
time. Her father, -becoming •alarmed,
approached and.spoke. to her,,•when -he
discovered that? she'..war ii.somnambu-
lic state. • • , ;,._

„
.

pr The inauguration pf W.W.
Geary, as GovernOr of Pennsylvania,
OA place at Harrisburg, on . 11/esday
last, at noon. The occasion was, in
many respects, very grand. After the
inauguration of the Governor, the Hon.
Simon Cameron was chosen United
States Senator, by both houses on the
Brat ballot. „

ear` In looking over the committees
of the House, we find Armstrong on
Ways and Means ; Pensions and Grat-
uities; and Education. Rooth on Roads
and Bridges ; Corporations and Military.
Stehman'on Railroads ; Corporations ;

Compare Bills and Aedotints. Steacy
on Compare Bills ; Agriculture ; Li-
brary and Banks.

ilkir Gov. Geary took formal posses-
sion of the Executive Department on
Wednesday morning, Gov. Curtia hav-
ing, according to the usual cutittom, va-
cated the day, before the inauguration.
Gov. Curtin and family have gone to
Philadelphia and Gov. Geary will take
possession of the Executive Mansion on
Front street, on Monday next.

tom` President Johnson, on the Stb of
January joined with the Democrats and
personally attended the celebration of
the battle of New Orleans, in -Washing-
ton city, and made an animal with . very
long ears of himself in giving a toast.
He desired to imitate President Jack-
son, but ft "was no go."

Sr Gen. Tom Thumb and family are
in Manchester, England. , Aloes' jour-
nal declares that "Mrs. Stratton is- a
perfect little lady to all appearance, and
those who know her best say she is so-in
reality. She possesses a clever woman's
mastery of the art of dress, and her jew-
els are very rich."

The aut conferring the right of
suffrage on negromk in the District of
Columbia is officially published. It is
accompanied by the certificate of the
Secretary of the Senate and Clerk of the
House, stating that it had passed into a
law, notwithstanding, the President's
veto.

TtreTlitat that President Lincolnoccapiedln Ford's theatre at thO time
of his assinniination, has.bien -presented
to Ssnretary Browning,rwho has trans-
ferred it to. theJAnsenin of l,he Interior
Department., r

Lineh od,24,hlebon„eontooced
in Oanadit, to be` hupgtheir, for eirrenjakinn, hare ,hii tivir ,
to 20 yoarein..the, penitantiari. -

„
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• 3pound, tutiliadbui Qf tke Viridkre,'Canadarla4444l4utaffUsialia, a fe4sw.daye
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The district suffrage bill vetoed by
thePresident, and blob sopromptly'
passed over the veto Eby thelsenate on
Monday of last wse !las pulped py the
House on Wtdoesday,ity the cOnstien=
tional majority of two thirds, and is there
fore the law of the land as though it had
received the President's sanction. This
is the first instance in the country in(.4„*..........2*.10wk"w. v*- "•-•which the suffrage has' been conferred
upon colored men upon the same terms
as upon white men. The colored popu-
lation of the District is already quite nu-

iiirdinfibtablY in-
crease it by inducing migration., thither
from Marylandand Virginia. ,VII
law carried into effect, the Democratic

Witlobffeardrifet'lterApermanent"mi
nority in theDistrict, and the colored
people will at once beItble to command
school facilities forthe education of their
children.

or The governors of Delaware and
Maryland recommend to~ their respect-
ive Legislatures to reject the Constitu-
tional Amendment.

A resolution ratifying on behalf of the
State of Ohio theproposed amendment
to the Constitution ofthe United States
has passed in the Senate and House of
Representatives by large majorities.

The Legislature of the State of Mit-
Bond has ratified the Amendment.

TheLegislature of the State of New
York has ratified the amendment.

Gov. Bullock recommends its ratifica-
tion to the Legislature of the; State of
Massachusetts, and it will no doubt
take place in a feiv days.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania will
follow suit in a few days.

Io the matter of George Kunkel
and George Bergner, tax-payers of El ar-
debug, Pa., who brought an action
against the City Council, to restrain
them from ,paying from the public funds
any bills contracted by them inentertain-
tug the President and his party, while
"swinging round the circle" in that city,

the court, on. January 3rd, decided that
the City. Council had no right to either
appropriate or expend the money of the
tax-payers for any such entertainment.

ar Our young friends—and' old ones
too—who are anxious to learn how many
weddings a married couple may lawftilly

'have, will be pleased to know that one
year after marriage comes' thb paper
wedding; five years after marriage the
wooden wedding; ten years-, 'the tin
wedding; twenty.flie years, the silver
wedding,; fifty years, the golden wed-
ditig and seventy the diam-
ond wedding.;
' igirSetrator Robeits-Of Tilzas,tpurets
a horrible picture of affairs in that State.
He says that twenty-seven hundred freed_
men have been murdered within a year,
and the persecution of the unfortunate
blacks is so fearful that they are praying
for a restoration of slavery as a protec-
tion against the murderous bate of the
reconstructed white rebels.

ar The measures adopted by the New.
HampshireLegislature to encourage and
protect the breeding of fish are likely to
be successful. The salmon spawn depos-
ited in Baker's River some time ago ,is
doing well, hatching having commenced,
and it is believed the rivers will in•a few
years be abundantly supplied with both
salmon and shad as in olden times.

Head:9entre Stephens has been
deposed and t, genet* Gleason appoint-
ed in his stead. Stephens instead of
going to Ireland is said to be somewhere
around New York. Many of the poor
Irish dupes would now like to know what
has become of the large sums of money he
has collected. Thus ends the great Fen-
ian bubble.

Certain Kentucky Democratic or-
gans are talking of nominating the n Apr-

ions Basil Duke for Governor, and a
Memphis paper calls on the partY to hon-
or Itself by electing him. Of what sort
is the loyalty of a party that "honois"
itself, by patting fo'rward such a rebel as

its representative man.

$ Gen.- Gtant's carriage ran over a
little boy at Auburn, daring the recent
" swinging around," and hurt the lad so
badly as to require amputation-of a leg.
The boy-is getting better and - the Gen-
eral has promise -d to be his friend
through life. -

The railroads of this country em.
ploy two hundred thousand men, and at
least a million of men, women and chil.
dren depend for their support

,
-upon the

railroad, interest.

Gir The several hundred New England
women who went on thelhfereer`dapridi_
tion to Oregon have all been located—-
with Ausbaads: So says a Pacific correF
pendent

lar Roscoe Gooklio hae-received the,
cauctmikominatiOn of-the Berm))lime of
the New :Yorki-Legislature for •United,
States Senator. He willrba elected.

. - 7or it is stated that'the Preeident haulnominate Senator Cowan as iffinister,
to Auetria. .:n r 4,, al C:4,

U General Whiltilherillarudeniesthat
the is=abort brgebtoprrtedictilragdoi.l4e,
Breeldener,, • 4

...417rWritts4
&Urge, 1*41.49,4y,tit,OMM:A to

tome given away $4,4:100,000 since 1852.

erThe terms of fourteen 'United
Stat*Senators expire with• the present
Congress, viz Messes. Cowan, Penisyl-
vania ; McHougall,iofs California, Nes-
milli, of Oregon ;DEMO& Kentuci4 ;

Sherman, of Ohio; Foster, of Connecti-
cut; Kirkwood, of Iowa; Trumble, of
Illinois ; Edmonds, ofVermont ; Pome-
roy and Ross, of Kansas; Cresswell of

'BroirCerldirslitir; POrig;
of New Hampshire ; Harris, of New
York; Lane *,of Indiana ofWie-
coneio,condo, and Nye, of Nevada. To fill
these vacancies; elections•haVe -thus-far
been held,as follows : Sherman, re-elect-
ed IFerry, in `place- of'il'Oster Juetin
S. Morrill, in place of Edmonds ; and
Harlanpinofface ofIfiiiiswoodl ktheivpol-
ities being the same as those of the retir-
ing Senators.

V' Mrs. Mary Angell Young is' the
first living and legit wife of Brigham
Young. She is a native of New York,
and is reported to be a fine looking, in-
telligent woman. She is large," portly
and dignified. Her hair is well aPiink.
led with the frosts of age ; her clear, ha-
zel eyes 'and melancholy countenance
indicate a soul where sorrow reigns su-
preme. She has been much attached to
her husband, and his infidelity has made
deep inroads upon her mind. Her deoP
seated melancholy often producesflights
of'insanity; which increase with her de-
clining years.

ft& The Emrich company who have
chartered the Great Eastern as a tender
to the Great Exhibition, are to-pay, it is
said, about $57,000 for the year, beside
a share of the fitting up amounting to
,about $133,000, making $190,000 in all.
Six hundred men are now employed on
this work, and the ship is to be ready to
proceed to New York on the sth of
March, and to return on herfirst trip ear:
iy in April. The price of passage ter
theround trip will be $l9Orso` thatthe
first thousand passengers—one thitd'of
a full load—will settle the "rent." She
will run from Brest or Cherbourg.

sgir The war in Austria is not yet over
and. General Benedek has found an .op-
partway $o win one victory. Be fought
a duel on December 13th, with Count
Clam Gallas, who figured in this country
as an.aid-de-camp,to General McClellan,
and who' was badly beaten at Sadowa.
The latter in his apology for his 'defeat
reflected on Benedek, who challenged
him.. Clam Gallas being a notoriously
good pistol shot, sabres were substituted
and the fight took place with those weap-
ons. Benedek:gave the Count two se:
vere.ctite and thus satisfied his wounded
honors_:.,

lor John Goldsmith died at his, resi-
dence in Eaton, Ohio, on the 23d of De-
cember, at the age of 91. He had lived
on the same spot for 60 years, had been
a resident of Ohio for 70 years, a church
member for nearly 60 years, had served
in the war of 1812, and leaves a wife
aged 90, with whom he had lived over
66 years.

ilkir The Duke of Augustenburg,
Queen Victoria's latest eon-in-law, has
ceded his rights in Schleswig and Rol-
stein to Prussia, and will reside at his
royal wife's home in England. With
the exception of the alliance with Prince
Frederick William of Prussia, Queen
Victoria's matrimonial ventures have
not been highly successful or creditable
to her as a match-maker.

ear A Charleston, S. C. , letter says
Many of the sons of families, formerly
wealthy, and still proud, fill the place of
conductors on the cars, atid seem tejoiCed
to obtain a paying occupation. The
City Police force, too,' is filled'up With
young men of respectable connections,
who before the war would have deeMedthemselves to,good for many a less hum-
ble vocation.

Aldridge, the colored actor, who
is now one of the lions of Paris, was once
a slave, and went to Euglsnd thirtyyear&
ago as the body servantof the elder. Wal-
lack. He:is now ,a Cheralier,-has innu-
merabledecorations, is married to,a we-
dishzl,3aroness, and is himself jet black.

Gir The aggregate receipt's of theaters
andother places ofamusement, not inqin-
ding concerts or beer gardens, in New
York, on Christmas, was twenty-four
thousand dollars. Accordingto actual
count, sixteen thousand persons visited
the Museum that day. . •

.

ifir In Alarriposa county, California,
they have discovered a ledge three miles
long and one wide of hone of lithographic
atone. .1-t is of grayish white color, hard
as fliqt, of very fine grain, and -snecept-able ofehrgh polish. It is called*'"The
American Flag.

There is Mich wisdom in a feiv"
words Spoken'by an EngßO farmer,Whoadirjsed "to feedlat4d before it o:batiiry,
to rest it betoie.ft isweary, Andl6iieed,
itbefore it hi fool

=EN

gip A large and PpleedidGatholle
Bitiiiig Itccoaipldatiope for,

OPPrPQrs°l3fwAg dad iastPlllf49.;lja St. lie coligregatl9n isc, Ott,
ly composed of Germeas.,

VW, 5.,10 Ott R' ,le4tij /314 ,1

lareV.l4-rAftfaiige4 of the
eaylyturftisi fate of

4V.ooo4pv.lifiOnel:
of Preaid'at Lincoln, diatilakpirgoirtteld
on January 3. aged 70.

Ntb3s En Britt.

Alm:lg 4-horse thieves are operating
in Wpahing4on comity, Pa They palm
thefselietbffaikifool bayerePiind have
sneeeded admirably m‘p wool over
the eyes of the'unsuspbeting farmers.

A gentleman in Elizabeth,N. J., is
the possessor of the pistol with. which

Thirteen millions of black lead pencils
ate inade adnuallrinKeeirick, England,
alone. Nuremberg .exporte, annally,
twenty million- of l'ibei'Er lead pencils.
Fifteen, million pins, go dailyonobody
Indifeihere, frore'Ehglialiquilndt. i

hitY4344O444ASc.
rangements to issue a paper called "The
Staff of life." An organ of , sound mor-
ale, science and art, in'bread making, is
a desideratum among American bakers,
and might be useful in many other ways.

Stephen R. Mallory, late rebel See,re-
tarp of the Navy, advises the youth of
the South to study military,rather
more useful sciences, and intimates that
the coming generation will. find 3 the
sword more powerful than the pen,

A building which Cost $6OOO has been
epened as a normal colored school n
Atlanta, Georgia. It is' called the
" Storrs' School," incomplimentto Rev.
Dr. Storrs, whose congregation contrib-
uted *much to the funds'. '

•

15;ttfaL Notistxr'
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To'bias'DerbyCondition Powders arewarran-
ted supelior ,any others, 6146"pay, for the
ere Ategfer,*nrikistatf,Coughs, Hide-
bound, Coldt4,&c., in Horses; and Coughs,
Colds, Dhow of Milk, Black Tongue, Horn
Distemper, &c., in Cattle. These Powders
were formerly putup by Simpson I. Tobias,
eon, of-- Tobias,- and, ,,since.„his:4eathho
demand has been so great for them, that Dr.
Tobias has continued to manufacture them.—
They are perfectly safe and innocent; no need
of stopping the working of your animals.-

- TheYotheresseekthe..aPPO-titea.l4:
cleanse the stomach and urinaryorgans; also
increase the milk ofcows. Try them,amiyou

never be without them. Hiram Writd.:
ruff, the trainer, of 'trotting horses, has used
qtitir!for--7earstaind.recommell.444-2h,
friends. Coi. Philo..P. Bush, ofthe "Jerome
Race Course," Fordham; N. Y., would not
use them until be, was told ofwhat they are
composed, since which he is never without
them. He has over 20 running horses in, his
charge, and for the last three years has used
no other medicine for them. He haakindly
permitted me to,refer any oric,tu him, „

Oiler
1000other references can be seen at the depot.
Sold by all the Druggists,and Saddlers. Price
25 cents per box.. Depot 56 Cortland ethet,
New York. ,- , - [23-7t.,

ALLCOCIt'S POROUS PLASTERS. Lanze Back.
New-York, No'v. 23, 1859.

T. Allcoek & Co. 'Gentlemen": Ilately
suffered severely from a weaknessin my back.
Having heard your plasters much recommen-
ded for cases of fhli kind, I 'prOcureiloni; and
the result .was anti could-desire. A single
plaster cured me in a.week. Yours, &c.,

J. p. Balsas, proprietor' of the
Brandreth House.

Cure of Crick in the Back; and LumbagoGovernor:Swann, of likary lap owe.
es the adoption of -the Constitutional
Amendment. So does GorernorSauls- Messrs. Allcoci ,Please send me a

bury, of Delaware, who besides approves dcuorlleadr'sms,:erbtlft),feilicritt,titilitieriLill,r6'clitahvaes
of the selling of -negroes into,slavery for troubled me for some ti and now my fath-

er is going to.tly them- for.difficulty about his
' " heart. . L. H. Si;ERWOOD.

•

One good effect of the aucceee—'6l
Prussia in the late viar is Germany
the revocation of all gambling i ermite,
and after January 1, 1870, the saloons
at Baden Baden, Spa, and all other
places in Germany, are to be closed.

Sandwich leland,infants learyi to swim
before they can walk. So says,a corres-
pondent.

ilburne, the blind preacher, is
going to Paris to consult an occulilt.
Be has hopes of recovering his sight.

The Jiarriabarg (Pa.)papers boast of a
sausage znaqatirtereiliVaapailkepiap of

Litbat ciV,vvAigbAnqa.§Te„.B saket 4T3
in length.
• There'tirai a•sno‘v storm' in Boston last
Sunday; and theTranscript-thinks -itkept
more people from church-iurtbe morning
'than' frontlileighiiig thwafternoon.•

In Berkshire county; Mass;'the drifts=
-

-
-

of therecent thsnow sibrin were 21'feet~ itif • .t 1 ;a op* .high by netnal mialurement.. ,ffn",=of.!'
,Donati:s great, comet will bp Agains*-

able in the year $,858. ~,Tbosehr tho
I to see it should cut out this paragraph
for reference.

A young damsel of Chicago, aged four-
teen, eloped recently with a youth of
twenty-two. The couple, after being
married three weeks, got a'divoree.

- At Ansable Forke, N. Y., a lady gave
her husband a Christmas present of three
sons at a birth.

A lady in Massachusetts, while at
chili* put a 'Oar 'the box passed
around for contributions, which •at the
close of service, was sold to the highest
bidder far seventy dollars.

Lyons,- N. Y.,- July 4,.1862.

Mies Dorba Frieberthiyeer," a ballet
girl, aged eighteen, was burned to death
at the St. Louis Varieties last week.
Her gauze skirts caught fire from a red
hot stoNe in her dressing-room. Her fa-
ther.originated the Swiss ' Bell Ring-
ers."

Dr. Green, No. 863 Broadway, rev York,
informs us he4old;ion Monday,:June.22,'62,
two plasters to a young-;mornamauffering, very
severely from AumbagoL,.. On i.Thursday she
called to get two more for a,,friend,,and then
stated how the two she had :purchased on
Monday had releived her. immediately after
putting them on, and cured her in tiro days of
a mottAiiareasing pain, basher back and-loke.

Sold by alrdrOggiata. •

MMEl=2:MI'rl

DR. SCHENCK'G PULMONIC SYRUP. This
great medicine cured Dr. J. H. Schenck, the
proprietor of Pulmonar Consumption. when
it had assumed its most formidable aspect, and
when speedy'death appeared to be inevitable.
His physicians ptonounced his case incurable,
when he commenced the Use" of this simple
but powerful remedy.' His. health was re-
stored in tilicly ehtirl of
the disease hal tie'itint'efirekelidtd, for' it the
symptonis quickly diikiteared, and his present
weight is crake.i.hitli twio ArtinAßtl4trounds.

Mr.George Varry, of AlleghompeitY,
returned boine laet week,After.an—ato-
Berme of-sixteen-years, forthe purpose of
spending,two .holidays;with his metther.
As-he xeached the door of his mother's
house her.norpee Nes ,beinucarried out
forburial, . 4,-, 3 ,

Since his recovery, he has devoted his at-
, tentitin exclusiVely to the cure ofConsuMption
iintliißediiieVseVlncli are lisually'coiihiliege
Wriitinl, tEe curs effeWeby tiartntot-
eines have been very numerous and frill'y
wonderful. Dr.cSigt&tinker fithfeasiOnal
visits to 'AVM die'l4irgee'Citiei-'lVeekly,
where he has iriti4e*ConVoilrie' of bartients,
and it is truly automat:king to see poor consump-
tives rifted ozarrheir car-
riages, aneira feW' montbr, healthy, robust
persons':4".Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrtip, Sea
weed Tonic and MandrakePills are generally
all required in curing Consumption. Full di-
rections accompany each, so that any onecan
take them without seeing Dr. Schenck, but
when it is convenient it id best to see him.
He gives advice free, but for a thormigh 'ex-
aininatiOn with his Respirometer his fee is
three dollars.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the
two likenessesof the Doctor—one when in the
last stage of ConsumPtion, and the other as he
now is, in pettect health--areon the Govern-
ment stamp. . .

. . . .

Sold by all ctraggists and 'dealers. Price
$1.50 per bottle, or 87.50file half dozen. Let-
ters for fteIVICC shouldalways be directed to
Dr. Schenek's Principal Ofßce, Not 15 'North
'6th' Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General,Wholegale Agents: , Demas Barnes,
& Co., N. Y.; S.S..-Hance, Baltimore, Md. ;

J. D. Park, Cincinnati, 0. Walker. & Taylor,
chicago,.lll. ; Collings Bra., St. Louis, Mo, [3

Reixororene Scrioots.--thitpters 3 end'4
of "The Layer iu the School Room ,t con-
tain the first successful attempt that has 'been
made to collect the laws of the several;: States
on,the subject of. " Religion in.Schoots," and
put them .iii suet slose juxtaposition that they
'night be easily .compared and iinderstOodi-
Thisyaluable little'bOokalso gives a `curious

Gov. A. J. Harniftwi, of 'f€46B,4 lras
settled in if
Will commeire the"' pricticirtir law.

legal hi3fory (iiistdeup iVhollrfronslaw books
and court records) of the origin and-progress
ofa.sg Religiour ?Liberty" Allis tiountr3.
".The Lawxer.in4kie, Sclioot, Apom" is sent
.by rooikto partof._All pped States for
$l.OO. Address the author, -

M. McN.
—'No: 65 Nassau Streeti'Newfitork.

Tile

D. K. Jackman, of Philadelphia and
Milton Part%%right. of Frie, Pi.: have
purchased 3000 acres of,therichest cot-
ton lands in. South Pamlino, and intend
putting it at once under cultivation`.3,,

Mrs-.`Lincoln, 'who-resides -just now in'
New York, received ti visit the -other.
molei fiem+a gentleman frolic! Frith be,
Who, witlio.tit pomp or's peech;kirean ted
her with a medal in behalf of -;30,000
French people id token of theii resliget ,
for

•

On. Wednesdaylast the-Virgiaiii,Leg-'
islature .rejected ~the Constitutional'

p2912.0 the Senate tp(1; i-
mo sly against it, and only este,megther'
of the Rouse voted for it.

'Lie now deterinined'ihat theFortieth
O...4 4,40.1 A , .44,~Si: 11,- e',IN 4.1 ,11. /!-,. 0

Izingreee,will meet on ~.the 4th day ,of
=Marsh. ,next.. ,The • bill, to that effect,

1
..., ti

,
„It 4 Jr Irr:r-r,fra

,L,hae paeeed,tiTth„litnnsee:of Cengrese,,,and
tri.ii,,..l!.kitaidg6P4aPP,rove!ii;3%-titeP.ri3s.
ident. • •

MEM

,1 yhtar,e,.o2:6-9:piv„,,hiXTicitq ,ci c-
,AaubiAithavviipApistkl laiyo lkai vebeenrecognized as humaiiTeingt le jibe

eatta.a&l ibilliginnespapring-
for a mammoth jubilatiggitonta:hatts-1sage of the Saffrageililiteat t 0 it 4- i- -

irTM

shoat to
• r•••

enter the WoolfrichUßl Ac t# 'my
as a cadet_

-IZ-r,Tths ;Heal eftp pelmet, accordifiEte4il-
- icrencieted ten-fol d,more„tcrrible, by, its

I,Ltiocjiti llay,' and their arettiouseadS of
ATTh!kman heads which might iii rendered
charming, liy liniliry 'Chialo6-k- their fillet& a
ineilo"ktreVin, or i)effe'ctlYllaturtilMeek,
with CRISTADORO'S ifAzit-Th-3. .-Itlisqe-

diebiblit tirr cialirAlinto , society ii, grey,fsandy
vii,,caTri.dy,he.ad, whela-. fly, ininytea,,lypild
reliderAt ;fit, iltlAkc.Live 11Iityre,L,ce3 : 1,461414Avceaadeltiintkei happiest mood._ 111inufatur-
e4t by J..scHIISTi-tzoo, 6A:,or House, 'N.
Y.- Sold by al'Dvggists. Tpiffch by all

- - .0, ~..--I61'IiiiDressers.

41E:DeafrieserBlindneetritindeCiitarrlifdEes-
ted ~tlth tliglatroostz, Borstal, b,T,./ASitAqs,
;' lliiipm 9silik!,+t49044grib4,(f91.5199.,7..f,ifer-
lbell: I° 2l'erillolPoPa‘:4i°init.Cf'., liairilaiIb'lle-Lliti6.6"ii ige-vicl6katiAttra-b.e :sieles,
Kieoftal:'efTheriiddidallabititebiilitivited4c
-ticatimpany,thCir. patiettepachedtaiino secrete
..'in. His practice. .; Artificial...4,es with-cutineerted,pain,-NoSlid.W.f-13r035!1n0PiPtYr4.11 -li.
a Iren 012-Irtitrll—tmit! 1.1.Bcßitch

,-InidtWouszigshdoid igawsoV.,* clisT-
,iimaisiii# i4ittureacpti it VdhAlieitNa°I rnaaliiMer Ulcer's ChiThrains rd alltiprinb Orthe s . tli ghtrgets.l*Por

lint,attiguainiqViiefg496iltileteitoNANA detiffivireriqadiggeraispliNWastilag-
ton-et., Holton, it will be forWardedabYttliail___ a

•iNVIGORANE THE RZEIPoNSIBLE Osass.--The stomach is the responsible organ of thesystem. If the digestion is imperfect, everymember, every glapd, even' muscle, everynerve and fibre is more or less out of orderAll the fluids are depraved. Thebrain is chin.

es anddotheme na j1 tui
ded. The spirits are depressed. All dyspep.tics know this to be the truth. It is not, holy.ever, half the truth. Columns would be re•

e 5o qfuir dye dapteopseinzmnoerra gtoeuitab ea :yehiptice. Tens or mous nda feetthem; no mancan describe them.
Can they be prevented? Can they be re_lieved? Can they be banished at once andlialea,,qattittgHknalgy. they can. No dy.apeptic has ever taken "Hostetter's Stomod,Bitters), in vain. Believe no one Who say,tie aiinplahlt is incurable. The great tegdo_hie stomachic will eradicate it—is eradicating*t. in th9molitof essef over which mecca'practitioners have shaken their heads omi.nously, saying " Nothing can be done."
The faculty has its fallacies. One of themis that Indigestion is the most difficult of ylthe ordinary ailments of mankind to combatand submit. This is a mistake. Nothingmebe wiser than to conquer it,if the truespecificLe administered. This vegetable combinationWhich hasbecome famous throughout the civ-ilized world as HoStetter's Stomach Bitters han antidote to the disease whichhas aevetbreeknown to fail, and fortunately it is every.where procurable. If you wish to loot withthe dYspepsiii, try the pharmaeopma prescrip.tiona. If you want to root it out and preventits recurrence, take the Bitters daily. Theyis no discount on the testimony in its favorif there is a man orwoman who hasever triedit for Indigestion without being benefitted, thefact has not transpired. Universal, uncontrs.

dieted praise avouches its tvouderful tonic vii.ues. •

1967-411,ACK WELL ft CO., have now
1867—ready. their REviezl CATALOGUE or
Ma—NEWSPAPERS FOR 1867, containing all
1967—the priccipal publications, for which
1863,,,Aey.,receive.subacription s at Ike regular
1867ratcs;and; on many of them, offer the18617—adfaritage ofsub.scribMg for 3 months.
1867—Send fora copy containing full details of
1867—our admirable system of operation. We
1867—refer to the Publisher of this paper.

B`LACKWELL & Co.,
Offiee,,S2 Cedar-fit., N. Y. (e. 0. Box 4299.

3LIIII.IfiGE AND CELIBACV.—An essay of
warningand instruction for young men: also
Diseases and Abuses which prematurely pros-
trate the Vital Powers, with sure means of
releif. Sent free of charge, in sealed letter
envelopes, Address, DR. J. Sanus tierce.
TON, Edward Association, No. 2 South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. [july I,

AMFRICAN ARTISTS' UNION!
AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION!!

AMERICAN ARTISTS UNION?:

The .•Artieriean Artisis' Union kitsblished
liss4] autiourie, that in order to ex!eud t he
sale of the following well-known and big:ily
Popular Steel Plate ENGRAVINGS :
Depailire orthe Pilgrim Fathers

{ for America,
-

- 27x36 in
azedinrof the. Pi'grim Fathera, 27366
The .Ladt,-tiunper, bix42
Filletatr Musterink his Recruits, 2;x3v

-Skakspeare and his Friends, lax3l
Cotter's Saturday !Nagai, 23x•15

Village Blacksmith, ,27x32
:Manifest Destiny, !.fortune Teniugj 2108
The 'Massacre ofWyoming in 1776, 2:1226

rl%iinnttaVernon nuthe olden time,
or, Washington at 30 years old, 26.01

'The escape of Allister McDonald .
from the Massacre of Glencoe, :36x3i

The Madonna, 2t x? 1
They have deemed expedient to offer theta

to their frreLds and the milli;at (Jai: DOLLAR
AND FIFTY CENT 6 each, the price heretofore
having been $2 each, and for the purpose of
stimulating the getting up ofclubs, they hare
deterniimin..to award premiums to the getters
up of the clubs, and in addition thereto to dis-
tribute amongst the subscribers the sum of

FIFTY 7'.IiOUSAND DOLLARS
in money and paintings, as soon as the sale
shall have reached 100,000 engravings. As it
it is outS",n,tcendvertise very extensively,
and a ,ie:Wegraxings are very well known
throughout the whole country, we hare no
doubt that with the low price we charge ter
'them and with the exertion which will be set
forth byournumerous friends, the number win
be reached in-a very short time. As woe at
it is reached, the subscribers, thro“gli their clue
Agents,,will,be notined by a circular letter

from us, naming thetime and method of dis-
tribution:

CLUB RATES.
SingleEngraving $1.30 each—by mail, free.
For $l5, we will bend 13 Eng. and '2 to the

:Club Agent.
For42o,we will acrid 15 Eng. and 1 to the

Club Agent&
-

Fur $25 we will send 20 ling. and .5 to the
Club Agents..

For $3O we mill send 2,5 Eng. and 6 to the
--Club Agent.

:For s34,:sve will ,sand 30 Eng. and 7 to the
Club Agent.

For,§s9 we will send 30 Eng' and a Silver
Watch.

For $75 we will bend 80 Eng. and a Silver
_Lever.

For tOO we will send tf4 Eng. and a fluntia:
'Lever. -

The Club packages will be my recorely

forwarded by Exprgas.
-.fAmnierson may get up club! and feast,/

tiriamount either by Express, Sight draft,

Pont ("trice order or iu a regiatcled letter, and
Calse-ii'the engravings will be immediately

Sint, and for each engraving a membered al-
t;ficate and 'ieee.ilit will be et,doled To the
*lag. '

C. . D. (I,l3REita—persons wishing to

. send for Engravings arid pay the SxprcSs Co.

.'when they are leceived, will be rrquired
send with their..order $2 to $5, according to 'la

amount, and thistWill be credited on their bill.
LIST 0.5.-PitlettuNS TO Be DISITIVUTED.

One of $lO,OOO in money 00,0
4"<.y 5,0 0 6,000
Five 0f%.1,000. _

5,000
Ten of 500 0,00

•Fifty, of 100- 0 000
Onehundred elegant Oil Paintings. richlY

framed; Lanflacapehat 4100 eaeh,
.aiwo hundred-. elegant Oil paintings, rich-
,,,,ly-framed, Interior Views, at $5O eachlo,No

.. -

Tilek APViejsti,;4ltista!, rnion would add
that these premintne,aretoSe'Considered saly

in the light offir•freegift-to• their patrons, as

tliffiligrAvitigeltre furnished them beists be

marith-'qlhiie,nd:Liir ssttie'cost of engravings,
after the, Totes are prociured, is very trifling,

;AllVY,,ettll.CA•sily_stroldte wake tlie distribution
1

''.:2l,IC :t,, e,ht., ll'et ,l. 11country

°
,, 1'1itiaitI.;),ii''nr : dCC' uc iii ane ii'au ji5 0 fr !v°inlld5

utmost exiiii,icips, soAtint ifpossible, the deer
mayta Made soort,'and it can be

done-if they are at all actiye• •Ladle° have

often made excellent dub Agenis for us, and
we solicit theivkir,d efforteovhich will 00

,up:rewarded. letlne,or more energetic Per'

uth eero tubli;

Soils ineiFell toren and village in the countti
c ommence' as soon asAliiy see this, and get uP

'irte-IMV a 'club oelsostolei--tylardoing-theY
will neffilTrantotif tibdtieing elegant en-
will

i ntalitip4lipotmilliuk-sig. ,_in cAulqva-
ting a tote-lojaattmlifil fitn., Tten,j'eu'

Addrea4ders ~,

- '

SEC' V' iiile,EaleAl4l 4RTISTS, IJNI(`;';,

Boarav• -es, trait-jam W!t14 Amitpli ~t:' ; ~
Pine-Sham'

t ?.
-

16 ,.iLaria.wHriail•t• -11028i-susr boxes, froit-jars, If!r,

Var btipit lookibe claims st

~_


